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Mr. ILSLEY: The gavernor in council.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: It is left to his
discretion ta recommand ta the gavernor in
council that these impart dutias shall nat be
considered. In other wards, in one case hie
may recommend that the impart duties he
cansidered, and in anather case lie may arrive
at a reverse decisian.

Mr. ILSLEY: That is sa, and it casts a
heavy responsibility bath upan the minister
and the goveror in cauncil. I think it is
just as necessary ta have this sectian as it
is ta have the sectian which enables us ta
disregard damestie taxes, which we have had
far same years.

Mr. BENNETT: The affect af this is that
if 1 receive an invaice framn cauntry A far
$100 and the duty is twenty-five par cent, the
excise three per cent and the sales tax aight
par cent, far the purpases af value I shall nat
take the impart dutias impased by that caun-
try ar the excise taxes?

Mr. ILSLEY: Na.

Mr. BENNETT: That is what it says. In
ather wards, if we did that we wauld lie lagis-
lating in aur awo .iurisdictiao. If we legisiate
in the way suggastad we wauld bie leg-islating
far same ather cauntry. The sectian reads:

The governor in counicil, whencever it je
deemed expedient to (Io so, iay order that
imnpart, excjse and ather (loties and tax:.es, la
whele ar in part, shall ha disregarded in esti-
mating the value for duty af goads of any
kind irnparted jno Canada fram any specifled
cauntry.

As the sectian raads, that is aur impart
taxas. aur excise taxas and ather duties. When
I cama ino Halifax and hand them an invaice
af goods I purchased while I wus aut af the
cauntry, thay assess the duty. Then thay
assass the excise tax and the sales tax an the
value far duty, being the cast af the gaads
plus the duty. This sectian pravides that we
may arder that the impart, excise and ather
duties and taxes, in whale ar in part, shaîl lie
disregarded in estimating the value far duty
af gaads af any kind imparted ino Canada.
Whasa btusiness is it? If a cauntry wants ta
rua its business in ane way, why shauld we
canduct aur business in anather? If cauntry
A dasires ta rua ifs business in that way,
why shauld we accammadate aursalves ta
their methad af daingý business? What can-
try have we in mind?

Mr. ILSLEY: The Netharlands.

Mr. BENNETT: The Netherlaods is one
af the richest catîntrias in the warld. If thay
want ta put an impart duties which make if
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impassible ta sali their gaads in this country,
why shauld wa encaurage them ta sali in this
cauntry at aur axpanse?

Mr. ILSLEY: It is nat a, fair value far du-ty
purposes.

Mr. BENNETT: It is ftha dufy we apply
ta ather cauntries. If they want ta fix up their
tariffs in sachl a way and put an sucli taxes
as ta make it impassible for us ta buy thair
gaads, why should wve sa adjuat aur regulatians
as ta give them the same chance as athar
countries? W7hat do we get by that?

Mr. ILSLEY: Wa sell them a lot af gaads.

Mr. BENNETT: On what basis?

Mr. JLSLEY: On a c.if. basis.

Mr. BENNETT: What da yau mean by
ci f.

Mr. ILSLEY: We can seIl as law as wve like
ta them.

Mr. BEN.\NETT: Na, wa cannat.

Mr. DUNNING: There is no country af
origîn.

Mi-. BENNETT: WVe salI aur gonds an the
invaie price and xve pay a duty an fhe invaica
cnet. Unîcess the Netherlands have changed,
fhey used fa have a provision by which a
value caulil be fixed by the arbitrary act of
Ilieir caistams officiaIs. It is difficult ta under-
stand why Canada shauld pass a statute to
enable a foceign country ta salI its gaads mare
readily in this country by aur disregarding
the general principles which have gavecnad.
We are sayiog that wa will taka off ail thair
internai taxes for the purpase of ascectaining
the value of their gnnds. We are saying that
the import, excise and other duties and taxas,
in whala or ia part, shail ha disregardad.
In ather wards, the Canadian will ha able ta
hîîy these gands at thirty or farty par cent lass
than ftha price paid by the citizen of the
Netherlands. This is donc in arder that the
manufacturer in the Netherlands may more
readily selI his goads in this country. That
is vory much at variance with the sa aftan
declared palitical econmy of the minister.
It is very nmch at variance with hiis ideas
w'ifh respect fa the freedam of frade.

Mr. ILSLEY: Same things I da may ha,
lbit this is nt.

Mr. BENNETT: The paor Natherlaods
consumeir mue;t pay wliatever they sc fit ta
charge him in arder that the Canadian con-
sumer may get lis goods a little checaper.

Mr. ILSI.EY: I admit that I hava ot had
thae Netherlands consumer in mind in framing
this legisîatian. The objectians raised by the


